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Introduction
Anterior dental drifting of the upper jaw has became common problem after unreplaced missing
posterior teeth and create diastema, protrusion, and teeth curve change that eventually leads to
malocclusion, periodontal and esthetics problems. Contraction and relaxation of masseter muscle
will increase vertical, lateral and oblique pressure force distributed to all the teeth. High chewing
strength in mastication process is one of the main cause of the drifting. Untill now, there is no
research show how high the chewing strength can influnce the anterior teeth drifting in case of
unreplaced missing posterior teeth.
Objectives
The objective of this study is to observe influence of chewing strength towards anterior teeth
drifting.
Methods
Fifteen participants in this study are divided into 3 groups; group A contains 5 participants with
anterior teeth drifting with unreplaced missing posterior teeth, 5 without anterior teeth drifting with 
unreplaced missing posterior teeth, the rest without anterior teeth drifting nor unreplaced missing
posterior teeth. The electromyograph biofeedback used to measure the chewing strength and we
compare the score among the three groups.
Results
Data that we got would be analyzed by using Kruskal Wallis Test and there is no significant
difference of chewing strength among the three groups (p>0.005).
Conclusion
The study concludes after some period of time, the unreplaced missing posterior teeth could lead to
anterior teeth drifting and might influence the chewing strength.
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